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f JL;Wgi I iteaxnsblp project irlth 1U
hradquarterg' and Initial scene of
operation along the China and Japan
coast, with a posibTe . extension of .a
trana-Padfi- c serrlce to the Hawaiian
Islanda and the Pacific coast of the
United States: Is being quietly btit
cone the less . effectively moorld
etiong local Chinese, i

For some weeks, several local capi-
talists' hare ;Jeen conductlnr, a still
L::t for available ,funds,; and at', the
vne time sounding sentiment among
tl.r ir ' countrytaeri . regarding the pro--

steamship. compny
-- Along the first part of July there

riE&ed - .through Honolalu enroute to
tte . coast two prominent ' Chinese
itcamthlp men ; who upon deputing

w eater uesouiuum lur .wc 4

;rchase of available; steam tonnage,
c:iher: along the Jltlantlc coast or in
'the European market.1-- r :a v. '.

t. is stated on wbat-appea- rs to be J

r?od authority tha. overtures have al
ready- - been made to Japanese business

commercial , Interests both here
cr.djon the coast with, a view of secur
Ins business from. this source.' "'

: Wth the . arrival of ; the Oceanic
r ; camshlp Ventura from San' Francis-
co Ulls inorrlngthe statement was

-- de that: whlle the.Chinese. capital-- .
; j . apparently failed to connect with

, Eultable bottom during their 6ay on
1 1 e Pacific slope ther proceeded ; to f11. e Atlantic seabonrd where it was un
Ccrstood that one or several steam-- :

r fps were offered for their Inspection
:r.d selectionrJvV'trtv-,.- ;

It is the intention that the vessel or
vesselswill fly the Chinese5 flag, and
vviii for th4 most part be mahned, by
Celestial' officers withs possible-ex-ccrtlo- n

of the skipper and 5

The .emmisarles In search of . ton
r.ape fe 'expected to pass through'Ho-r.olul- u

bound for the orient alonglthe
f.rst part qf Septembe" r; ccording Jto

.Ltatcments madeihere today, 1 '

. . ; . ' v.- -
Cdds and Ends. :

"to the number ;of : overwTreut . verity were conspicuous amongthe
It.sc enrers in the troopship Thomas, j
t raveling from Manila to San Fran '

1c:;co.
,sthVZS5 H0i220 transportXLt on: as, now at port ;from the
r.ilippines via Japan. - Four hundred
: cf ; being - discharged rtJe The

The 'fliml; ,;Una is t 'new Matson
, and the'

(JarcJen- - ports, were the only
Inter-Islan- d arrivals -- for Sun- -

Lumber down from the
T -- nd. a.nt? jntpndfr! for ft. Tl I

L,; Co., Is going out of the American
r oner Prosper. s H v

The American schooner Eric has ;

t cen placed on the local marine rail
way for a cleaning and repainting.'

Thirty' thousand, cases of,, pinean--
pics are expected' to'; be shipped' to !

the Coast In the Matson Navigation
steamer, Lurline, to depart for : San
rrancisco at 6 o'clock tomorrow even -
Ins. ' ;: V':-

''--
": .1

,"Vith the barge BennlngjtonIn totr. J

the Matson Navigation tug Intrepid !

-S-
rS-rES f

molasses; 'v: t - v v
:

I..f ' JToTemcnts ;' i f:

The Inter-Islan- d steamer VWallele Is
being given a large and general v car
zo of plantation, supplies, today,

to
o'clock,

bring-- a,

Tuesday, will eee. the departure of.
the MIkahala, for Maui. Molokal. and;
Lanair ports,, this' vessel leaving :at,.;5J

o in tne evening, taking

able

passengers as
us freight - for the '.tegular ports of
calL .

' - y
The steamer Iwalanl has been set

for "sailing to

general - W. ' . I

Rig Pleases Skipper.
The schooner; Annie Johnson now

' In the Sn Francisco-Hawai- -'

Ian trade Is some according
' to the ; declarations from her 1

Captain Murray, ar--

three-maste- d into a four-mast- ed

arrived at Francisco
from Mahukonv where Its .first trip

new rig was made. Captain
Murray reports that the change of rig
as materially. Increased the Annie's
sailing: capacity. The schooner, hari- -

.

(Jas. h.
King Street PP . Union Grill

schooner. Eight days out from the
Hawaiian port the Annie was within
a few hundred miles of Sin Francisco
and if the favorable wind had continu-
ed the run home would have a
record ''breaker. As it was the wind

and when it woke up again It
blew in a half-heart- ed way and al-

ways from the wrong direction. The
schooner brought 22,788 bags of sugar.

Transport Thomas a Nursery.
It is a nursery that monopolizes the

crper decks of the troopship Thomas
new at Honolulu and; being
Teadjr to the voyage to San
Francisco at six o'clock this evening.

Forty-fiv- e little people under the
ago of five .years are Included in the
list of 680 souls on board the vessel

by steamer- .- Wilhelmi- -
to berth theMlkahala from wharf should reach dock not

Uland
reported

brought

pre!

clock:

vessel

cargo.'

made

- i. . .... -- . .
enrouter rrom me rnmppines 10 me- -

, M..Brar arm fr th moat
part military people,
" In, the troop were 202 en-

listed men of the Third Battalion
Ninth Infantry, 115 casuals,' 13 enlist-
ed men sick in hospital. Army;' ,22
general prisoners; 14 enlisted men XT.

S. Navy, 4 sick; 21 enlisted men,: IT.

E. Marine Corps, 2 sick; 14 discharged
pcldlers; 15 civilians; 20 Filipino;. ser--,

destitute American seaman;
llMndlgent citizens. 4 'I

Four hundred; tons Japanese "coal
taken on at Nagasaki are being

here. The Thomas arrived early
yesterday "morning; and has thlrty:five
hundred tons fuel for the coast ;

; A babe was bom 'to Mrs. F. A. Stud-e- r

wife of a the fourth day out
frcm , Nagasaki., -- The little one 1st re-
ported as doing flne.-- . :''V

'
' i

'
k ; .' ; '' ' ,"--
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TTflhelmlna Has One Hundred

' rassengera. ; v. i'- - ;'
One hundred passengers ' are" to ar-

rive at Honolulu tomorrow morning
In the Matson Navigation liner. Wll-helmi- na;

according to a late wireless
message ; received at' the ; agency v of
Castle ; & Cooke tbls' morning from
Captain Peter Johnson.
CThe Wilhelmlna is proceeding from

San Francisco to the Islands through
umoota seas i and" favorable .winds,

John'so-stete- s - in his mesPaie that 89 cabin" and , 21 steerage
passengers are on board; The vessel

and 1800 tons for discharge at' HIlo.
There are several automobfles conLt. vnX'v t 1

!

Well Known Skipper Diet On The
-" ?'HCoast' i

SEATTLE, July; 29. Captain O. E.
Chapman; 69 years old, of Newcastle,

ill), master of the full-rigge- d . ship
wrigo, on wnicn jsck L.onaoa, tne au--

thor, Just completed a 148-da- y trip
around Horn from Baltimore; died
at a hospital here last , night of atom
ach trouble. Capt Chapman was taken
HI two months before his ship reached

-- port and was removed to the hospital
las soon as the DIrigo arrived here.

'..'Mrs. Cbapman is on her way to Se--

attle from her home in Maine, (f 7
; ..V-- ; ':.'l i".,.'v Pa ;..;. . '..

. . .'. :,-

"JLHIFen with the. Wilhelmlna.
i The ? Matson i Navigation liner. Wil- -
helmlna, ; fronV - San; Francisco, and
now i nearing port- - should arrive ; at
her berth at Matson wharf before 5
o'clock tomorrow morning. . Captain
Peter jonnspn wno nas resumed ; nis
rftrnmnTi iwirobM that th v.

enteen hundred tons" cargo for dls--l
hor 'ti ,-- v v - i

:,-- f

I OIl-Tanl- er J. A. Chanslor In Port.

from San Francisco appeared oil port
this mornings and ; by noon-ho- ur the
work. of discharging was under way.

The vessel "met with a-fa- ir passage
The

wmln t ttai port only a very
short time, it being intended to
her prompt dispatch for the Coast.

-- ".-
x "isa

ITIIhelmlna
- The following, wireless message has

been received by the agents from the
S. 5,. Wilhelmlna, bound for Honolulu:

O O TT'ltt.lM. at- - tsar, Anir A

3425 tons cargo for Honolulu; lsoo
tons cargo for Hilo; 1 auto C. & C;
48. bags mail; 14 express packages:
"Weather fincr'sea smooth; all well.

MIkahala Freight
The Inter-Islan-d steamer

from Maul and Lanal ports,-arrivin- g

p

love)
Phone 1231

raratory ' sail Ing for Paauhau, -- ;sel gteaming ; through ; favorable
nckaa and ,5 well
this evening, .1 This vessel will carryj rf, : Tne Wilhelmlna is

later mainland mail to the several Ing downa large list of passengers
points along the coast , or HawiL: I knrt later hin. ;Th vessel ha nev

The bid. rel Kauai packet the lKinau. is scheduled ' to sail 1
o'clock in the evening with a fair list

1 J. 2 SSS
of cabin and deck well

.
-' ;

tomorrow, the

John-or- Ta New

engaged
fast ship

'coming
skipper, upon his

,

-

Iaier

- T?i the Matson
8 P- - 1238 miles off port; 89 cabin

- steeraee toasseneers-7- f41which was from a !1 passengers,
bark

schooner San

under the

continue

quarters

vants,U

unload-
ed

private'

the

Chanslor

Report.

MIkahala,

converted

dies easily ana voere ue wina suuea yesrdaj, brought a general cargo,
had no difficulty. In -- making '12 knots including the following items: 300
an hour, which is some speed for a ' caqes honey, 18 head catie, 52 pigs, 15
windjammer.' The schooner was 2V shei?p, 41 bundles hides, 10 cases
days coming from Mahukona, but, this, chickens, 5 case eggs mnd 186 pack-eay- s

Captain Murray, Is more of a re-- itges tidries. Fine weather was ex-facti- on

on
4
; the wind than- - or

f the perienced

., s

mm.
'v;.

been

died

:

inan.0Ci0(:"v.

give

List

ramiBier

Kukjdhaele,.at

at5J"e;S?Ltl

?.SS,r

inn"I

trT.;:

vTJNentetip.
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IID TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
80; 10 a. m., 81; 12 noon, 83. Mini-
mum last night 73.

Wind a. m., velocity 4, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direc-
tion East; 10 a. m velocity 9, direc-
tion East; 12 noon velocity 10, direc-
tion Northeast Movement past 24
hours, 126 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.95. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 66. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 68. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m.i 7.216. Total rainfall during the
past-2- 4 hours, .04.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants
Exchange.)

. Honday. Aug. & .

SEATTLE Sailed, August 3, S. S.
Hyades, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, August
4, S. S. Maverick, hence July 27.

AEKOGBAlf; ,

S. S. W1LHELMINA' Will dock at
Hackfeld harf tomorrow " tTues?

, day) morning from San ; Francisco
with- - 89 cabin' and 21 steerage x pas:
sengers; 48 sacks mall and 3425 tons
cargo jfor H116 1800 tons cargo; '

today :rt2i;': iS'iiif'.t;

TwentyThousand,Vpine Jor' Lurline
--Twenty thousand cases ; of presery

cd pineapples' areto be carried ta the
coast ? tix. the . Matson Navigation'
steamer- - Lurliner accordltigtd 'the' ah--

& 'Cooked.? The Lurllhe has' been loadi
edtwttitt-'t6th-iA6unir.of260- (

tonsi The mplassfis tanks" win be' sup
plied fwlth: one; thousand tons of the
fluid ?:X? shipment vof bananas to the;
number-O- f 4500 bunches are booked
for trtostt-tfi- e cdt!jVtv,v

Thelrline will dea atx
o'clock vt6m6rrowetenIng from ''the
new Matson ' wharf takfng a ' full ,11st
of cablii uassengers. A later mall
will be given the yessel. ?

Politician' Carries Manv Pines.
The Harrison. Direct. Line : freighter

Politician to sail for; San Pedro and
the west ; coast of the United States
on Wednesday will carry 25,000 cases
of pineapples ? from j this port The
vessel Is being discharged of . a large
amount v of ; freight while . lying at
Hackfeld wharf.,,; The Politician Is v to
call 'at San Francisco, Vancouver and'VlctoriatvV:; , ; .;

-' v , .:.. r .

"l'

Bark WeicK to Sail Wednesday. i' The. bark; Andrew Welch.wlth 1100
tons sugar, is to be dispatched for San
Francisco 1 at-- ten 'o'clock 'Wednesday
morning. according to the present cal-culat- lc

s' of i C' Brewer v & Company,
the' agents for that, Yessel. One' pas-
senger, had' thus far been booked for
the coast A quantity of empty
drums' will be taken as part cargo.

; ' "
.

Kauai Sugar Report , V'-- '
"'

Sugar on Kauai and --awaiting shlp
ment includes the following accorcd-In-g

to a report received here yestet-da-y

wth the arrival of the Interls-ldn- d

steamer Klnau; K. & M. 10,300,
MaK. 27,998, K. P., 9580, ,Gr & K.,
2800, McB.; 28,380, L. P. 13,384, Gr"T.

HDDS iD EflS

AT THE PHUT

The Transport Thomas i sailing for
San Francisco this evening is taking a
mail destined for the mainland.

: The Matson Navigation J steamer
Wilhelmlna'' to arrive from the coast
tomorrow morning Is to bring down
the next mail from the .mainland.

Taking general cargo and ' planta-
tion : supplies the Imerisland steamer
Wailele is on the berth to sail this
afternoon calling at Paauhou, Hono-ka- a

and Kukuihaele.
' The Interisland steamer lawalanl
has been placed on the berth to sail
a, noon tomorrow for Kipahulu, Mahu-
konv and Kawaihae, taking general
cargo only.

r TBAVSPOBT SEBYICB

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, Arrived Aug. 2.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono-

lulu and San Francisco, at Hono-
lulu, Aug. 4.

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-
tle, June 15.

ARBIYED I

Sunday, August 4.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., a. m.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

stmr., a. m.
Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S., a. m.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, 1.

S. A. T., a. m.
Yokohama California and South

Dakota, U. S. SS., p. m.
Monday, August 5.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
a. m.

DEPARTED

Sunday, August 4.A
Kauai ports Niihau, stmr., p. m.

Photo-Enerailn-g of - highest grade
fan be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-EngraTi- ng Plant

r rr PASSE5GEE5 ABRITED I

Per O. S. S. Ventura from San
?

Francisco for Honolulu: L. R. Allen,
J.'H. Barnes, A.-G- . Beaman, Mrs. A.
M. Beaman, Miss Clara Cook, F. J.
Cooper, F. L. Dowsett. Mrs. M. C.
Duncan, Mrs. J. C Evans, W. B. Fos-
ter, Father J. W. Galvin, F. W. Gra-
ham, E. II. Lewis, Mrs. Lewis, C. F.
Little, Miss Little, A. McDuffie, D. G.
May, Miss Lillian H. Moodey, Mrs.
E. Muirhead, Richard Mulrhead, F.
G. "Noyes, Geo. Ordway, Mrs. Ordway,
Miss E.VB. Phillips, Edward SchotV
Miss Scott Mrs. T. B. Smith, Miss
Marlon Smith, Mrs. M. H. Sterling,
Mrs. J. Hi Styles, C. B. Bernard, Mrs.
Bernard, Charles M. Brooke, T. J.
Davies, Mrs. Davies and child, Mrs.
Anna Goldsmith, A. E. Hall, Mrs.
Hail, David Hall, Geraldine Hall.
Helen Hall, F. Jacka, Mrs. Jacka and
child, W.1 Kaifer, Mrs...Jno. Kontos
and Infant S. Merlin, R. Rhodes, A.
Stirling, M. A. Tompkins, J. C. Bruce.
Through: Mrs. Sam Church, J. A.'.
Davis, Mrs. S. B. Dunn, E. "A. Moody,
F. C. Peters, Mrs. Peters, Lieut Na-
than Post, U. S. N.; Mrs. Post and
child.

Per str. Klnau, from Kauai, August
4. C. A. Baseh, Mrs. Takashl, Mr.
Takashl, Mr. Pavas, W. E. Hun, P.
M. Brunn, Mrs. P. M. Brunn, Mr.
Asano, K. Mikl, Mr. Kanazaki, Miss'
Auguata, Miss M. Raymond, Miss
Hayashi, Miss.E. Kahele, J. C. Souza,
Mrs: Goo Kim; Chang Yau; Tan Wo,
Albertj ICY. f Ng,' Mrs. . M. Dobson, G.
Dbbson Bliss Mary DobsonV Rev. T.
Kotani Ret. : Mlyaiakl,' Ah ' See, Miss
Torbal, ; He Fat, Miss Ako, Chang
Wan,,. M. S. Valante, M. Ianua, Mrs.
lanua,; Mlss Jordan, Alice Harper,
Cantaip "

; Sturges:, ; Mrs. Sturges, A.
Haneberg, I. ; Rosenberg; H. Rosen-
berg; Miss, Gardner, G. E. Stephenson,
p;;.M. Holllster, . Miss M. Silva, Mr.
Jordan', G.E,, Torrey,. Mrs, Lucy Nu-huv- a,

' Mrs.,: Gr. B. . Nooran, VernAi
Tenneyfiv'Mrs. H: E. ' Proctor, Miss H.
W,!,;Boyden, ' Miss A,' Ahoy, M.- - B.
Barias, Mrs. .F,. Klamp,. Francis Gay,
Mrs. Gay,';;E.Y Gay. Miss Law, Mrs.
Spaulding, Otto Behr, Mrs. Bodrero,
G. Mcintosh,. MisaiHida.
A Per. i str. MIkahala, : from Maul and
Molokal. porta, August. 4. Miss M. A.
Kala, : Mia: J,V Lewis, r Mrs. T. T.
Meyers Mark T. Meyer, Miss I. Kala,
Fred Larsen, , Chas.. Kahele, A, M.
Maauau, Alex..-- Hus&u, tMrs. H. J. Auld,
Sister, JgnablaJ Ji! R;iKeklpl, Mrs. Ke-klp- i,

Master r Keklpt Mrs. A. .Ebsed,
Miss Torry . Klsa Kauhlmahu, Jacob
Bright ? J R. iDavls, :Mrs: B. p. Zab
lan,.Mlsa J; Zablan; Miss D. Zablan,
Miss Duvauchelle, Miss Chong How,
Wv Hutchinson.

PASSEJTGEfeSf DEPARTED

t Per str. Mauna-- Kea. for Bllo via
way- - porta,rAugust Mrs. W. R,
Lazendy, Miss Lazendy, G. H. - Rock-
well, Miss ' Jessie Shaw, Mlsa Pollock,
Miss t Powers, ' Mrs R.i D. Walbridge,
Dr; AJ V. Clark; William Cullen, W, a
Schlndler;-I- i S; Ratfd'Mrs; a E. C.
Norrls, Miss Maryt-Witsoh- ; G.r E. Wln-an-sr

J. P;; McKeney., WrBeinhger,
S.'C. Cart Mr.Jand MrsKalelmakalll.
V Per. 0.1 s:t S.;tyehtnra, for Pago
Pago and Sydney, August 5.: W. R.
Carroll, Rear -- Admiral A. Ross, Miss
Ross.

PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
Per.- - str. : Klnau,' for Kauai ports,

August 6. P. Bell, R, S. Hosmer,
Hosmer, Mrs. , F. Andrecht, A. H.
HannarM'. HayashlrP, Bull, rs,. F.
Ci Palmer, J. C, Bartells; John' Chop,
Chlng Sh'al, li Aaron, W. B. Bolster,
Miss E. Hiorth, Miss "Gerd Hlbrth.

Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo, via
way ports, Aug. - 7. C. A. Woods, E.
Langer, C. A". Cottrill, wife and son,
E. C. Schenkel, F. G. Jones; J: E.
Hughes, F. W. Gesell, Miss C. Case,
Miss C. Gesell . J. Doyle arid wife,
Miss H. Smith, Mrs. H. G. Barclay,
A. Ross and party, B. F. Tickler; Mrs.
Jno. : A. Bortfeld, 'Miss Bortfeld, W.
Morgan, Miss Houghtailiiig; Mrs. l.
F. Spinola, Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth,
Master Splnola, C. McClellan, A. K
W. Todd, James Nott, Jr., "Mr. and
Mrs. W;W. Harris.

Per. str. Claudlne, for Hilo, via way
ports, Aug. 9. P. G. H. Deverill,
John Catton; . Miss Agnes Misener,
Mrs. Albert Parson and Infant,' N. .V.
Kaab, Miss'S.?; Hannestad, Miss G.
Armstrong, Miss B. Robson, Miss H.
M. Alexander; Miss H. G. Forbes, H.
S. Decker, Miss H. Smith, Miss D.
Smith, Miss-- E. Soper, Olixer Mitchell,
Miss -- Hannah Sheldon, Miss Daisy
Sheldon;- - Mrs. John E: Schmidt, Miss
H. Johnson, Mrs. Helen Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrade, W. P.
Haia.' JA. Medeiros.

Per. str. Kllauea, for Kona and
Kau ports,1' August 9. Mr, and Mrs.
Geo. Kapela; Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs.
Alice Haywood, Mrs. C M. Cooke, Jr.
and two children, Mrs. W. W. Good-ti- e

and servant, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Hanohano, Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Toomey, Miss Ina Ferguson,
Wallace Cooper, Judge Cooper, Mfs.
Clair, Miss Pope and party, Mrs. W.
A. Dickson and child, Mrs. K. M. Kaii,
Mrs. O. M. Kekuewa, Miss Lucy
Mansfield, Master Geo. Mansfield,
Miss Bella, Miss Hanohano.

PACIFld CLUB SMOKER
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Miv good fellowship, good fun, and j

good talent, and you have the ingredi-
ents which went to make the smoker
givenT)y the Pacific Club last Satur-
day night one of the most enjoyable
entertainments of the kind ever given
in Honolulu. The whole program was
seasoned to taste with the sauce of
wit and the club members who con-

ceded the "feast of reason and flow
of soul,, deserve a special medal.

The feature of the evening was" an
interesting talk by Professor Kent, of
the" University of Virginia, on the
presidential situation. Professor Kent
is a Woodrow Wilson Democrat but
his talk was of such general interest
that the partisanship element was lost
feight of in listening to the broader
viewB of one who comes here with a
thorough understanding of present
political positions.

FWE flllD

The Oceanic liner Ventura, now at
Honolulu taking on additional sup-
plies of fuel oil, Is destined to clip
ai least twenty-fou- r hours off the
time designated in the existing sched-
ules between Honolulu and Sydney,
N. S. W., If Captain J. L. Co well and
Chief Engineer Sam Church carry
out their present Intentions.

The Ventura Is to sail for. the Col-

onies at five this evening, should all
go well with the discharge of seven
hundred tons general cargo brought
down from the Coast Under ordi-
nary conditions and in the living up
to the mail contract the vessel Is due
to arrive at, Sydney on the morning
of August 19th. The Ventura Is said
to have easily , clicked off three hun--,
dred and ninety miles a day durin?
a portion of the voyage from San
Francisco and Honolulu.

That the liner can land her pas-
sengers and malls at the Australian
port within 'thirteen days .from the
time of departing from Hawaii is the
prediction freely made on board the
vessel, this morning. .

It is the present intention to en-
deavor . to bring a the Ventura within
the - protected harbor of Sydney on
August "18th.v ' ;

Thirty-on- e cabin . and eight steerage
passengers arrived from San Fran
Cisco in the Ventura, which was off
the" port "at five o'clock this morning.

The through list numbers oyer
forty passengers in the several
classes. .. ; . ; '. .;,

Purser "Bill" Reld states that the
old Pacific was just like a millpond on
the .way down from San Francisco.
Much' fun and merriment reigned ' on
'deck.' and saloon as the merry bunch
of passengers began to get better ac-

quainted. ..- - ... ; , .";- -.

. , The Oceanic company has installed
an .electric" j)iahO, ; and : "preserved
melody is now ' dally incorporated on
the" menu by ' Chief. Steward" Conquest

Seventeen, hundred tons freight are
stowed beneath' the hatches for. 'Syd-
ney, Including ' ' shipments of vege-
tables, barley, lumber, building xnate
rial and automobiles. , i
v Mall ' for Honolulu amounted to 403
sacks, while the through mail for Syd-
ney includes ?35 sacks. .

x . -
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' jpahu stock monopolizes the Stock
Exchange; sheet today, with sales . of
fiSHBhares j In fouirvunequal

(

lots un-
changed at; 28;'r; r'W VrDividends ' areT'ahnounced today as
follows : c: Commercial I &
Sugar Co., 25c. pr $100,000; Onomea
Sugar Col" 60c W J30.000; -- Honomu
SugajCbJ $lJ0pr,;ui3p4; J.

litlliP
(Continued from Pago If

the; necessary appliances r for keeping
a registration of fingerprint of all of-
fenders placed under arrest by local
officers." y .,

Chief McDuffie believes that when
the merits of the system- - are' fully
realized by the city and county su-

pervisors a ; small : appropriation wiU
be made to carry, out his plan for the
proper Identification of criminals. ; ? ,;
. The big s chief of the detective de-
partment has" apparently; fared well
on his trip to the mainland;

"I gained - twelve pounds while
away, and while I kept busy: all the
time, and got a line oh a number of
new wrinkles in police and detective
management 1 feel fine and fit after
the respite 'from duty with the Hono-
lulu, department"
Plans Changes.

McDuffie states that he Is prepared
to Introduce into his department sev-
eral sew methods which will tend to
centralize the business done by nis
staff and work towards a higher de-
gree of efficiency.

Chief McDuffie spent some time at
San Diego, where, following a visit
of the United States cruiser Mary-
land, he haunted the several, pawn-
shops with a view to locating a quan-
tity of stolen Jewlry, missed at Ho-
nolulu during the stay of the war ves-
sel at this port He returns here as
a strong advocate for the passage of
a law making it a misdemeanor for
anyone to have stolen property in his
possession, and at the same time
hopes for such legislation as will re-
quire a registry of all such pur-
chases by dealers In seeond-han- d ar-

ticles.

CHINESE m BE HEARD.
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Chung Wong Chce and Chun Kim
Sut, the Chinese couple who were ar
rested last week and charged with
murdering their infant daughter, will
receive their preliminary examination
before Judge Morcarrat on Thursday
morning.

Charles Chillingworth, attorney for
the defense, declares that there is
rot enough evidence to warrant their
being held over to the Circuit Court,
while Attorneys Milverton and Brown
for the prosecution are confident that
both defendants wiH be held over for
trial as a result of Thursday's hear-
ing in the Police Court.

The first account of Lorrin Andrews
as executor of the estate df Samuel
Andrews, was filed today in circuit
court, showing receipt and disburse-
ment of $1932.87. Judge Whitney his
set. September 13 as the date for ap-

proving the accounts.

FIRDil 1Y
(Continued from Fb 1)

Pratt say a that to many contracts
have been let that no more cement-worker- s

are available and much of
the work will have to be delayed for
a month or so. t

-:
v

Secret of Activity. V, ;
.

'

The secret of the activity among
the Japanese and Chinese la that their
restaurant licenses expired on 'July 1, (

and the Board -- of . Health is refusing,
to indorse a renewal until sanitary
precautiona have been complied with.
The city and .county .issues the, 1- -,

censes only upon approval of -- i the
Board of Health:. - ; , :. - x

The law went Into effect a year ago
last May having been passed by the
last Legislature, t The : inspection this
morning shows that most of the Ori
entals are doing the improvement
work only under pressure from the
health authorities, and. that the con--,
dltions of dirt: and garbage Increase
are almost Impossible'; to overcome
under the present system. ' -

Repeatedly . the 'comnttee found
that:ordera given tpy . the Board of
Health, have, been; ignored.' These or-
ders have to be given 'again and
again. .;; r . ;r ?: ';;'.;..

In the dens . and alleys and cave-lik- e

kitchenr back of the; Chinese res-
taurants . on'. Maunakea; Beretanla,
River ; and Hotel streetil the , worst
conditions were found. The premises
of, the Japanese . were ' much more
cleanly than thosef of the1 Chinese.
Danger: of Flrii Qi ii:SV, ::A

Mr. von Damm.-wh-o- la a member of
the board of fire underwriters,' saw
conditions so dangerous that even the
lay members .; of.: the i touring party
could i understand .why most' of the
Insurance" companies refuse to write
any large risks at all in this 'section.
Many kitchens have open fires .bias-
ing within a few fcches. of. thin walla
dry aa tinder and waste: paper, .fire-
wood ' and rags dry aa dust are flung
In heaps. everywhere. .,;. : ;t ul
'; Members' . of. the central improve-
ment ' committee expressed ' them-selv- es

'after the trip as satisfied that
much Improvement; has been made by
Dr. Pratt, and .the board and that
there is much, more to be done. Some
stated that the. inspection system does
not seem to be thorough" enough, and j

eviaenwy in unentais ieei. inai iney
call take their time about cleaning up.

Dr. Pratt, explained the difficulties
the . board ; has met. with and . showed
the; party that progress Is being made
faster; and'; faster ) as the owners 1 or
lessees' of the properties .understand
that they can not keep.thelr restau-
rant or. roomlhg-hbus- e Jicense unless
they 'effect Improvemeilta.- - '

BEET SUGAR COMPANY

jtEA$S U R ED 0rrAniFF;
Raymond: S Harris :to 8: P., Calh

Development" of the 12,000 : acres. ;of
land Yowned- by; tbe TAlameda I Sugar
company at. Meridian, Sutter county,
which was-baite- d by r the! .directors
when ;. the j free sugar bill passed the t
house; was ordered resumed at a meet
ing of the board of directors Friday
and 3,000- - acres' will be put into: beets.1
Itf the 1913 season the beets will be1
freighted to the company's factory at '
Alvarado; Alameda county, and there- -

convenea mio sugar, loxct mis year
the' erection of a factory at Meridiln
will be ' started" and the new factory
wtll be purinto operation for the 1914
season,, at wnicn tune practically au
the 12,000 acres at-- Meiid-a- n will be
In beets. ; Then "the present factory
at Alvarado" will - be"' dismantled. A
bond issue of $1,500,000 to finance the
building of the factory will be author-
ized; very ' shortly.; i--

' p'r
' The menace of the free sugar biirl
fathered by the democratic house of
representatives caused "the develop-
ment of the company's property 'at
Meridian to bevhalted after the land
had been purchased from earnings and
an additional stock. Issue. , When . the
bill died In the senate it was decided
to await the' outcome of the presiden-
tial nominations ; and the publication
of the ; party platforms before1 decid-
ing whether or not to resume activity.
It Is understood that the directors now
feel that neither of the great parties
wilf father a free sugar bllU ;,; ';.;-'-

.

By the 1914 season the company will
be harvesting from 150,000
tons of beets and producing In excess
of 20,000 tons? of sugar. The present
output is '10,000 tons. Now the beets
used in making sugar at the Alvarado
factory are grown In Yolo county;
around Woodland, nearly all being
farmed by the company Itself. f This
acreage will be grown each year as
usual after the erection of the newj
factory " at Meridian and the beets
freighted to the factory either over
the Southern Pacific via JCnights land-
ing and the Marysville-Colus- a branch
cf the Northern Electric or over the
Sacramento and Woodland, the main
line of the Northern Electric and the
Marysville-Colus- a branch. This branch
taps the company's 12,000 acres. At
present the branch has been pushed
outfrom Marysvilie as far as Butte
slough, but within 10 days It will be
to Meridian and the shipping i of
agricultural implements, etc. to the
beet fields will begin.

Officials of the company believe that
the saving in freight rates, when the
ractory nas been esiaonsnea in me ;

midst of-th- e great beet field on the
Sacramento, will decrease the operat
ing expenses by an appreciable amount
each year.

Photo-Engravi- ng of. hltrbest trrade ,
ran be secured from the Stcr-Bullet- ln
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SECRETARY HERE

The Great; Raymond may have to
dd a real handcuff-escapin- g act ;

The man who mystified Honolulu
audiences by his skill in escaping
from trait-Jacket- a and strong-boxe- s

la going to be given a chance to eludo
the San Francisco police; If J. Waljla
Brining, late ecretary'to The Great
Raymond, goes through with hU
threat to hive the wizard arrested tn
the: Coast --" - :, '".' :r ? $

i According to the story that Brining
tells, Raymond "held out on hlra" with,
part of hla salary. ?They parted conK
pany hert In Honolulu,' and though
the parting "was - by mutual consent
Brining complained ' that he got ' the
worst end of the salary deat. Ray-- ,
mond came back at him with the as-

sertion that he had found some ed'

bills Brining had run up,
and that he had, deducted; from the
slanf salary check enough to pay the
bills:-:r--'-- 0; ''t " '

.

"Brining complained to t the ipollce
here, it was said this afternoon, and a
cablegram haa been sent to San Fran-
cisco to elre the blackncurled witard
and hang the fetters on him. Then
Brining Intends to' talk; about that sal-
ary. ;

- " ' " I S

,.., - I! ' I t ' r

1: (Coutiaaed frcaTs'-- 8 i)

this .cruise. ' We' saw or heard prac-
tically nothing of International poli-

tics, and spent most of our time with
target practise. The only incident or
accident haa been the partial disable-
ment of the South Dakota, and tha
reports of that have been jumbled in
transmission- .- The fact is that two
days out of Yokohama the after tubo
shaft broke, and she has had to con o
fn fihionft nroneller; - .She did not
noweverloae her acrew, as. was re-

ported.".
'v :' - : '

; Av
Changes In .China, vv; V.
i Fwer queues and more European
clothes, Is. the . size-u- p of the : Chiua ;

situation by officers of the fleet j v, ho
declare-tha- t they noted no ?reat
changes ln; popular , sentiment cr the
price of laundry.- - .; ; v " ."; ' :

i There Is less gaudlnes3 about the 4

dressof thosa who stlll stick to-th- e

national " costume, . and the r.u;rity
have cut their halr and put en Atr.r-Ica-n

clothes," said an oncer cf the
California la.ifilscussln? the new Chi-

na Ther are sens-funn- y compro-m!:- 3

nz tty r-.-or: 3 consrvitlvc,
who; can "not qulta up - their
minds to go the limit and den a Euro-
pean put such" aa the regulation; teat-shap- e

Chinese shoes made out of lea--

ther Instead Of rembroldercl- - clcth.
Most: of the young men have mcJe
the entire switch; but some of the cli-- 1

er ones have merely toned down their,
colors, and - put odd bits of forc!;;n
trpt-i- m intnrtheir outfit There la un- -

doubtedly a general tendency toward
dress Teform, however, and it will to
interesting to watchit growth. Of
course, some ot tne oia men, wno cava
worn pig tails all their .lives, slrapiy
refuse to cut them off, ana win proD--

ably go to their graves with then,
but nearly all of the younger genera
tion has made the switch e saw
no trouble of any kind, and heard lit-

tle political talk drirlng our stay in
ChinavTbr situation sems to be well
In hand, and must work out Its own
salvation." V ;

' f '

Staff the Same. ' ' V ?
' The flag and fleet staff is practical--

;

ly the same as when the cruisers left
here. There arec?ome changes In the
brganizatlonr of the California. Cap-tal- n

fHalstead, who commanded the
West Virginia when she .flew Admi-
ral Southerland's red two-starre- d flag
as the flagship.of the second division, V

belng now: skipper of : the Californix
He took the West Virginia back to the
Coast from here; and then Joined the
fleet at Manila. Surgeon Charles M.
De Valln is now fleet sufgeon, in place
of Medical Inspector O, D. Norton,
whd'left the fleet he'on two months
leave; and "was not ordered back.'

, f Lieutenant Commander McDowell Is
still both executive and navigator, but
rumorihas it that he win? be given
shore duty .when the California reach-- ',

es the Coast Commander Traut com-
ing to 'the ship as . exeecutive, ' while
Lieutenant Steele nojr ordnance oa-ce- r,

goes aa navigator. ;
-

..

This ' morning Admiral Southerland
made an- - official l call; on ; Governor
Frear, which, will be returned tomor-
row morning. - Admiral Ross, retired,
and Admiral Cowles were callers on h
Admiral .Southerland thia morning.

PERSOHALITIES

D. G. May, auditor-fo- r ,C, Brewer &
Company who has beerjway on busi-
ness . and pleasure returned from .the
coast as a passenger, in the liner Ven- -

(

tur this; morning. ...'; -
, A. G. BEAMAN, with the auditing '

department of the "Atchison Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway at Los AcgeTes
is, a, visitor to Honolulu as a passen-- ;

ger in the Oceanic liner.. Ventura.
XI U TtTIIHaTTl la "a na bIm'M, .
A A. MIMm WW IlllWIH MO A- FW H 11 bl'

oDerator Installed In the Oceanic lin
er Ventura, who Is "making his first
Visit to Honolulu.;

W.B. FOSTER, of Denver, Cclv
wa8 numbered among the passengers
in the Oceanic liner Ventura th,s
morning. Mr. Foster comes ere to
visit with Shipping. Manager Gilmore T

of C. Brewer & Company and mar lat- -.

er decide to locate in the islands. '.

WILLIAN WILLIANSON will leave .'

foi the mainland on the Manchuria
on Wednesday and expects to be away
for three months. " v -

.
;.
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